DODGE COTJNTY E)(ECI]"TTYE COMMITTEE
November 5,2019 8:00 A.M.
FIRST FLOOR_ ROOMS H & I ALIDITORIUM
DODGE COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING, JLINEAU, WI53039
The meeting was called to order at 8:00 a.m. by Dodge County Executive Committee Chairman, Russell

Kottke.
Members present: Berres, Frohling, Kottke, Maly, Marsik, Sheahan-Malloy, and Schmidt.

Member(s) absent None.
Others present: Dodge County Administrator Jim Mielke; Deputy County Clerk Christine M. Kjornes;
Corporation Counsel Kimberly Nass; Dodge County Clerk Karen Gibson; Dodge County Treasurer Patti
Hilker; Dodge County Finance Director David Ehlinger; Emergency Management Director Amy Nehls;
Emergency Management Deputy Director Joe Meagher; Human Services and Health Director Becky Bell;
Dodge County Highway Commissioner Brian Field; Land Resources and Parks Director Bill Ehlenbeck;
Information Technology Director Justin Reynolds; County Board Supervisor Jeffiey Caine; Daily Citizen
Reporter Ken Thomas; Watertown Daily Times Reporter Ed Zagorski; and WBEV Radio Station Reporter
Kevin Haugen.
There was no Non-Committee Member County Board Supervisors requesting payment for attending the
meeting.
There was no public comment.

Motion by Maly, seconded by Marsik to approve the October l,2Al9 minutes, as presented.
There was no discussion on Resolutions from Other Counties.
Human Services and Health Director Becky Bell provided an oral report to the Committee regarding an
out-of-state travel request. Ms. Bell reported that the request is for a Dodge County Social Worker to tavel
to Douglasville, Georgia, in November 2019, for the pulpose of visiting a youth that is placed at a facility.
Ms. Bell commented that a cost comparison between flyrng and driving was performed, and the request is
to fly. Motion by Maly, seconded by Berres to approve the out-of-state travel request for a Dodge County
Social Worker to fly to Douglasville, Georgia. Motion calried.
Dodge County Highway Commissioner Brian Field provided an oral report to the Committee regarding an
out-of-state travel request. Mr. Field reported that the request is for three (3) Dodge County Highway
employees to visit theEZ Liner factory in Orange City, Iowa, on or around November 13,2019,to receive
training and review the final steps of the Centerliner truck build. Mr. Field explained that the training and
the review of available truck options is included in the contract that Dodge County has with EZLine1 and.
he believes Dodge County should take advantage of this opportunity. Motion by Schmidt, seconded by
Sheahan-Malloy to approve the out-of-state travel request. Motion carried.
Emergency Management Director Amy Nehls provided an oral report to the Committee regarding the EMS
Study. Ms. Nehls reported the following:
The EMS consultant attended the EMS meetrng that was held on October 28,2019.
All agencies, except 2,have submitted the requested information.
One-on-one department interviews will be held November 6-8,2019, in the Emergency
Operations Center (EOC).
Contribution invoices were distributed to the municipalities, and some checks have already
been received.
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Dodge County Clerk Karen Gibson provided an oral report to the Committee regarding the November 12,
2019 County Board meeting. Ms. Gibson reported that the packet materials included a document entitled
Proposed agenda itemsfor November 12, 2019 CB Meeting. Ms. Gibson further reported that the Advisory
Resolution from the Human Services and Health Board will not be presented at the November 12,2019
County Board meeting. The November 12,2019 County Board meeting will also include a Town of
Chester Ordinance amendment. Ms. Gibson reported that on November 4,2019, she emailed the County
Board Supervisors a2020 Budget Proposed Supervisor Amendment fonn, and this form will also be
included in the County Board packet materials.

Mr. Kottke commented that only one (l) amendment will be taken care of at a time at the November
2019 Budget Hearing. Ms. Gibson reviewed the process of the Budget Hearing.

12

Ms. Gibson reported that a copy of the Rules of Order Governing the County Board of Supervisors of
Dodge County, Wisconsin, was included in the Executive Committee packet materials for review. The
Executive Committee is responsible for reviewing the Rules every two (2) years, and any changes to the
Rules need to be made by March of 2020. This topic will be discussed further at the December 2019
Executive Committee meeting.
County Administrator Jim Mielke provided an oral report to the Committee regarding the ERP Project. Mr.
Mielke reported the following:
o Deparbnent Head training occurred on October 23-24,2019.
o End User training continues.
. Tyler Technologies Support staffwill be onsite in the beginning of January 2020.
. Tyler Technologies Project Manager Lindsey Fulton will provide an ERP update at the
November 5,2019 Finance Committee meeting.

Mr. Mielke provided an oral report to the Committee regarding the2020 Property and Vehicle Coverage
Policy Options. Mr. Mielke reported that coverage runs from July 1, 2019-July 1,2020, and additional
information will be provided at the Decernber 2019 Executive Commiuee meeting.
Mr. Mielke commented that the Executive Committee packet materials included a memo regarding a
request to carryover forty (40) hours of his vacation from calendar year 2Ol9 to calendar year 2020.
Motion by Maly, seconded by Marsik to approve the carryover request. Motion carried.
Corporation Counsel Kimberly Nass reported the status of contracts being reviewed and/or completed by
the Corporation Counsel office.
Ms. Nass provided an oral report to the Committee regarding the activities of the Taxation Committee. Ms.
Nass reported that the Taxation Committee did not meet in October due to lack of action iterns. Ms. Nass
further reported that the 2020In Rem Petition has been filed by the Dodge County Treasurer, and the
redernption date is early January 2020. There is an estimated 14 parcels to be apartof the 2020InRem tax
foreclosure action.

Mr. Kottke reported that

Resolution Authorizing ThriveED to Apply for a Public Service Commission
Broadband Expansion Grant on Behalf of Dodge County was included in the Executive Committee packet
materials. Mr. Kottke furdrer reported that the Broadband Workgroup will disband on April 21,2020, at
the conclusion of the 2018-2020 County Board tern. Supervisor Marsik reported that the next meeting of
the Broadband Workgroup is November 6,2019, and the agenda will include a discussion on the final
a
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placement of the tower sites. Motion by Marsik, seconded Schmidl to approve and forward to the County
Board for consideration at the November 1,2,2019 meeting, a Resolution to Authorize ThriveED to Apply
for a Public Service Commission Broadband Expansion Grant on Behalf of Dodge County. Motion carried.

The Committee continued with a discussion on the proposed Resolution Authorizing the lncrease in
Compensation Paid to Members of the Dodge County Board of Supervisors. Mr. Kottke commented that
the Executive Committee packet materials included the Resolution regarding the increase in compensation
that was approved on October 15,2013, and became effective April 15, 2014, and the draft version of the
proposed Resolution. After further discussion, a motion was made by Schmid! seconded by Marsik to
approve and forward a Resolution that provides an increase in compensation in the amount of $10.00 to be
paid to members of the County Board for attendance at meetings of the County Board, and for attendance at
meetings of Committees of the County Board, effective April 21, 2020,the first day of the next 2-year term
of the County Board. Motion carried 6-1. Supervisor Frohling opposed. Ms. Nass updated the proposed
Resolution to include the $10.00 increase in compensation, removed the fiscal note, and presented the
Resolution to the Executive Committee members for signatures.
The Committee continued with a discussion on the possibility of Dodge County creating a2020 Census
Complete Count Committee. It was detennined that additional information needs to be obtained regarding
what the expectations are of a County Census Complete Count Committee, and the creation of a2020
Census Complete Count Committee willbe an item on the December2Ol9 Executive Committee agenda.

Land Resources and Parks Director Bill Ehlenbeck provided an oral report to the Committee regarding the
Beaver Dam Lake Association Petition. Mr. Ehlenbeck reported that it is anticipated that a report from the
Land Resources and Parks Committee will be presented to the County Board at the December 17,201,9
meeting, and a possible recommendation by the Land Resources and Parks Committee will be presented to
the County Board in February 2020. Supervisor Marsik reported that the Land Resources and Parks
Committee were provided with all the emails submitted by Beaver Dam Lake land owners, and the
transcript from the court repofter has been received.
Supervisor Marsik provided an oral report to the Committee regarding the Dodge County External Audit
Review Oversight Committee meetings. Supervisor Marsik reported that tlre Dodge County External Audit
Review Oversight Committee met on October 14,2019 and October 28,2019, to discuss the Sheriffs
Office Operational Review. Supervisor Marsik further reported that the October 14,2019 meeting included
the review of positions in court security, the jail and patrol. The October 28,2019 meeting included a
discussion on direct/indirect costs at the jail. Supervisor Marsik reported that the next meeting of the
Dodge County External Audit Review Oversight Committee will be on November 11, 2019.
Supervisor Frohling provided an oral report to the Committee regarding his affendance at the Wisconsin
Counties Association County Ambassador Program (CAP) meeting that was held on October 29,2019, trl
Madison, Wisconsin. Supervisor Frohling commented that Ms. Nass, and Supervisor Sheahan-Malloy also
attended the CAP meeting, and some of the topics discussed were birth cost recovery, secured residential
care centers, a levy limit referendum, and work zone safety.

Motion by Schmidt, seconded by Marsik to convene in closed sessiorq at9:24 a.m.
Upon a motion duly made and carried, the Committee may convene in closed session pursuant to Section
19.85(1Xg), Wis. Stats., for purposes of conferring with legal counsel for the goverrmental body who is
rendering oral advice concerning status and strategies regarding litigation in which Dodge County is
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likely to become or is involved in, specifically, the Opioid litigation, In re: National Prescription Opiate
Litigation, MDL No. 2804 (N.D. Ohio) and related bankruptcies (Purdue Pharma, L.P.; Insys
Therapeutics Inc.).

A roll call was taken. Motion carried by unanimous vote of all menrbers present, at9:25 a.m.
Motion by Berres, seconded by Marsik to reconvene in open session, at 9:51 a.m.
Corporation Counsel Kimberly Nass gave an update in closed session regarding the opioid litigation. The
Committee by consensus desires to remain in the negotiating class.
Meeting adjourned at9:53 a.m. by the order of the Chairrran.
The next regular meeting is scheduled for Tuesdag December 312019, at 8:00 a.m., Rooms H
located on the first floor of the Administration Building.

& I,

JeffBerres, Secretary

Disclaimer: The above minutes may be approved, amended or corrected at the next committee
meeting.
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the Right of the People to Keep and Bear Arms is guaranteed as ^,
.n"t€tf
lndividual Right under the second Amendment to the United states
constitution
and under the Constittltion of the State of Wisconsan, Article 1,
Section 25 -,The
people have the right to keep and bear arms for
security, defensg hunting
WHEREAS,

recreatlon or any other

WHEREAS,

larnrfr.rl

purpose,,

the Right of the People to Keep and Bear Arms for defense of

Lifg,

Liberty, and Property is regarded as an lnalienable Right by the people
of Florence
County, Wisconsin, and;

the People of Florence County, Wisconsin derive economic benefit from
all safe forms of firearms recreation, hunting and shooting conducted
within
Florence County using all types of firearms allowable under the
United States
constitution and the constitution of the state of wisconsin, and;
WHEREAS,

WHEREAS, Florence

county Board, being elected

to

represent the people of

Florence county and being duty sworn by their oath of ffice
to uphold the United
states constitution and the constitution of the state of wisconsin,
and;

WHEREAS,

the Wisconsin House of Representatives and the Wisconsin senate,

being elected by the People of the State of Wisconsin and being
duty sworn by their
oath of office to uphold the United states constitution and the constitution
of the
State of Wisconsin, and;

WHEREAS, any leglslation consiUered by the Wisconsin State
Legislature that would
infringe the Right to Keep and BearArms and would ban the possession
and use of

any firearms, magazines, ammunition or body armor now
employed by individual
citizens of Florence County for defense of Life Liberty
property

and

or would

t

requare a firearms owner l.D' card or tax the possession
of firearms or ammunition
within Florence County, Wisconsin;

it

resolved the people of Florence &unty, Wisconsin hereby declare
it to be a
Second Amendment Sanctuary County.
Be

further resolved the People of Florence C,ounty, Wisconsin affirms its support
of the Sheriff to exercise sound discretion to not enforce against any citizen an
Be it

unconstitutiona

I fi rea

rms law.

further resolved that the Florence County Board will not appropriate any funds
for any enforcement of unconstitutional laws against the people of Florence
Be it

County, Wisconsin,

NOW, THEREFORE, lT BE AND lS HEREBY RESOwED that the People of
Florence
County, Wisconsin, do hereby oppose the enactment of any leglslation that
would
infringe upon the Right of the Peopte to keep and bear arms and consider such laws
to be unconstitutionaland beyond lawful legislative authority.

Donna Trudell, County Clerk
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RESOLUTION BY THE SAWYER COLINTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

4
5

Nonpartisan Procedure for Preparation of Legislative and Congressional Redistricting Plans

6

Supported.

7

8
9
10
77

WHEREAS, currently under the state constitution, the legislature is directed to redistrict
legislative districts according to the nrmber of inhabitants at its next session following the
decennial federal census by the majority party; and at the same intervals, the legislature also
reapportions congressional districts pursuant to federal law, and

72
L3

t4
15

WHEREAS, legislative and congressional redisticting plans enacted pursuant to this
procedure are used to elect members of the legislature and members of congress in the fall of the
second year following the year of the census, and

76

t7
18
19

20
2L
22

23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

33
34
35

36
37
38
39

40

4t
42
43

44
45

WHEREAS, historically, legislative and congressional plans in Wisconsin have been
subject to partisan influence that put the desires of politicians ahead of the electoral prerogative
ofthe people, and
WHEREAS ,lbe2011 process to draw the maps and fight litigation oontesting those maps
taxpayers
cost
neady $1.9 million and

WHEREAS, a panel of federal distict court judges has
was done in Wisconsin in 2011 was unconstitutional, and

zr)ts

ruld

that the redistricting that

WHEREAS, redistricting to achieve partisan gains is improper, whether it is done by
Republicans or Democrats.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Sawyer County Board of Supervisors
insists upon the creation ofa nonpartisan procedure for the preparation oflegislative and
congressional redistricting plans.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLYED that the process promotes more accountability and
transparenoy and prohibits the consideration of voting pafierns, parfy information, and
incumbents' residence inforrnation or demographic information in drawing the maps, except as
necessary to ensure minority participation as required by the U.S. Constitution.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the County Clerk is directed to send a copy of this
resolution to the Governor of the State of Wiscousino the Wisconsin Counties Association, the
Wisconsin Towns Association, the Wisconsin League of Municipalities, all members of the state
legislature, and to each Wissonsin county.
Recommended for adoption by the Sawyer County Board of Supervisors at lts meeting on
November t2,20L9 by the Sawyer County Admlnisratlon Committee thls 7h day of Novembe r, ZOL9.
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ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT
TAMES MtElKE, COUNTY ADMTMSTRATOR

T

127 East Oak Street, Juneau, Wsconsin, 53039 (9201

To:

Dodge County Executive Committee
From: Jim Mielke - County Administrator

Date:

November26,20l9

38H251

N ttf\
\yl\
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Re: January 2020 Insurance Renewals

There are four insurance coverages set for renewal as of January 1,2020. Eric Zauner, Vice-President,
Robertson Ryan & Associates, Inc. is scheduled to atte,nd the December 3d Executive Committee to
address questions related tothe2020 renewals. Robertson Ryan & Associates are independent agents and
assist Dodge County with multiple insurance coverages. Assistance for January 2020 rertewals include the
following policies: K-9 Mortality; Professional Liability - Human Services; and General Aviation.
The General Liability coverage provide by Wisconsin Municipal Mutual (WMMIC) is established by the
Board of Directors. The Board of Directors willbe meeting on Friday Decerrber 6e to finalize2020
member prerniums.

K-9 Mortalitv: Coverage is provided by Praetorian Insurance Company. Policy limits are $10,000 for
each K-9. T\e 2020 premium is $ 1,200. The premium refl ects a 5.8%o increase.
Professional Liability

- Human Service: Coverage is provided by Landmark American Insurance
Company. Policy limits are: $2,000,000 per claim / $3,000,000 aggregate.
2020 premium is

T1ne

General Aviation

$

1

6,393. The premium reflects an increase a I0.5Yo increase.

- Liability:

Coverage provided by Global Aerospace. Policy limits are $5,000,000 per

ocqurence.
General Aviation - Hanser Keepers: Coverage provided by Global Aerospace. Policy limits are
$ 1,000,000 per ocqurence.
The combind 2020 General Aviation premium is $3,639. The prernium increase for 2020 is $32%.
- Alternate quotes were received, the renewal with General Aviation provided the best rate.

Note

General Liability: Coverage is provided by Wisconsin Municipal Mutual (WMMIC). Policy limits are
unchanged for 2020: $10,000,000 per occrurence / $30,000,000 aggregate.
The preliminary 2020 premium is $306,825 which represents a3.6Yo increase.

July 2020 Insurance renewals: Property / vehicles; Professional Liability
storage tanks.

Emoloyee Dishonestv: Policy renewal date is January I,2022.

-

Cleanriew; and Underground

RULES OF ORDER GOVER}IING TEE
COT]NTY BOARD OF STIPERVISORS OF
DODGE COTTNTY, WI

1. The Chairman of the Dodge County Board of Supemisors shall prwide over all meetings of the
Board, and is arfhorizd to resolve disputs betneeir standing committes. In the absence of the
Chairmaq the First Vice Chairman shall prmide, and in the abseirce of the Chairman and the First Vice
Cnairman, the Second Vice Chairmgn shall p16id6. In the absense of the Cnairman, the First Vice
Chairman and the Second Vice Chairman, the County Clerk shall call the meeting to order and the
Board shall elet a member of the body to occupy the chair and preide over the meeting. The
Chairman shall serve as an exofficio membsr of all sommiteo, commissions, and boardi. The
Chairman's rcle as an ex-officio mencber shall be limitd to attending only those metingp neessary to
form a quoruul When serving in this capaciry, the Chairman shall have all rights as any regular
meorber of the committee, commission, or board Members of the Dodge Cormty Board of Supernisors
are arfhorized to attenrd the Annual Convention of the Wisconsin Cormties Association at County
sxpstute, which CI(pense is limited f6 milsags, lodging and registration fee. Per diem shall be paid for
attendance. Supervisors who attend the Wisconsin Counties Association arnual conference shall rcport
to the Cormty Board of Srryervisors regarding tnowledge gBired by *tending conference. Attendance
at such convention by County Supernisors shall be at County €xpense as such attendance is to the
benefit of Dodge County. Supervisors shall notiS the County Clerk no latq thm the third Tusday of
April if afiending zuch aflnral convention- Atte,ndance al any s€minar
by the WCA shall be
at cotmty exp€nse only if the Executive Committee or the Cormty Boad Chairman determinm that such
attendance shall be to the benefit of Dodge Cormty. Mge County will not pay any amormt for out of
statE travel el(pens6 for anyone unle.s approved by thE ExEct$ine

2. A majority

Cornmitte.

of the supervisors eNrtitld to a s€d on the Board shall constitute a quorun- All

questions shall be d€termined by a majority of the supeirdsorc pres€nt r:nless othersrise provided by a
statute or a rule of parliamentary procedure as laid down in Robert's Rules of @er or a RulE of Order
Governing The CormtyBoard of Supervisors Of DoGe C.ounty, WL

3. A Board member may, with prior pe,rmission of the Board Cnairmaq take part in a Counfy Board
meeting by telephone or other elecfonic means. Howwer, a Board msmb€r who takes part in a County
Board meeting by telephone or other elesuonic rrans will not be considered to
present at the Couty

b

Board meeting,

will not be allowed to vote, n'ill not be paid a per diem, and will not be paid

reimbursement for mileage. Hourever, the Board meirber
will take place at the meeting.

will

be allowed to participate in discussion that

4. Whenwer a meeting of the Dodge Couufy Board of Supeivisors is to be held in a certain month, it
shall be held on the third Tueday of said month at7:00 PJVI., unlms the County Board shall designate
another &te for the meeting and, except if necessry to avoid a conflist with the primary election, the
February Meeting sball be held on a date to be det€rnined by the Counfy Board Chairman at 7:00 P.M.,
and the Or@irrational Session shall be held on the third Tuesday in AFil, at 9:00 A.M, and the Aonual
Budget Meeting shall be held on the Tuesday afta the second Monday of November at 9:00 A.M.
When the day of the Annual Budget meeting falls on Nove,mber 1lft, the Annual Budg€t Meeting shatl
be held on the next succeeding day. The order of businms to be followd at the metings of the Dodge
County Board of Supervisors shall be as follows: (l) Call to Orrder by the Chair. (2) Roll Call by the
Couty Clerk. (3) Approval of the Minutes of the last meeting. (4) Commrmications on file with the
Board" (5) Unfinishd business. (6) Resoltsions. (7) Bills on file to be acted upn" (E) Reports on file.
(9) Ordinances. (10) Petitions.

(ll)

Claims. (12) Recess orAdjoumment.

5. Except in emeqgeircy sitrations, at lqst swen (7) days prior to ech Cor:nty Board Meeting the
Chairman or Vice Chairman of ech corrmittee of the Cormty Board shall file with the County Clerk all
Rsolttrions and Ordinances to be brought before the Cormty Board by the respective committee. This
rule shall also apply to any other business the comittee, or axry individual superrrisor, wishes to bring
before the Board at anymeeting.

6

The County Clok shall compile an agenda for ach meeting of the County Board of Supervisors.
Whe,lrever possible the Cormty Clerk shall mail on deliver to each Bord Mmber, a copt of such
agenda This agenda and a copy of ech Resohsion, Ortinance, and any other potinelrt maisial, stalt
be mailed or
ssible by the Clerk to ech Board Memb€r bt the Friday prior to the
Board Meeting. The Counfy Clerk may, by not l61q'fhan 24 hours prior to a scneaUeO meiting of the

deliverEd

Dodge County Board of Supervisors, add items to an original meeting 4g@da or to an amended meeting
agend4 and sh4l comply with all notice provisions of the open Meetin[ f-aw of the Stale of Wisconsiri
If the louaty Clg,{c ol the Qf that the agenda for a particular Count}noarrd Session is to be mailed,
determine that there is insufficient business to-warrant holding such sxsion, he/she will immediately
confer with the County Board Chairmao- If it is agreed thd the session should not be held the OerL
will immediately notifu each Board Member of sucfdecision-

_7. QnlV such busincs as -appears- on.the agenda or on an arneirded agenda sbalt be considsred by the
Board at that meeting and all otherbuin*s shall be ort of order.

4l meetings of the Dodge County Board of Supernisors, and all meetings of any committee of the
Boar4 shall be held in acsordance with the Open Meaing Law of the State ofWiscoisin.
_8.

9. All memrorials, rsolrtrions and orrdinances tbat are to be considered and acted upon by the Board at
any meeting shall be preseoted and signed by a men:ber of the Dodge Coufy Boardbf suiervison.
10. When the Voting System machine is operational, any member who wishs to addrcs the Board
fir* push the Request to Speak button locatd on the membq's votiug device, ard obtain the
rwognition of the Chairman- When the Voting System machine is not operationaf any me,lrber who
wishe to address the Board shall first rise from the member's seat ana obtaln the recognition of the
Chairman. Whentwoorlnoremembersriseatthesametime,thememberthattheChairmanrecognizes
shall have the floor. No member shall be interrupded while speaking except by a call for the orJss of
shall

the day.

11. Persons other than me'mbers of the Board wishing to address the body may do so with the
unanimous consent of the Board. If any mernber objects, such non-memb€r may be granted the
privilege of addresing thebody qpon the passage of a motior, properly made and seconded and passed
by a two-thirds Q/3\ majonty of those memhenl prs€mt.
.12-- -AJl votes by the loard on any matter calling forappropriation of money fromthe colmty trreasury
shall be recordd in such a manner rhat the vote of ech member of the Board can be ascertained" On all
other qrrestions that come befot the Board, any me,mber of the Board can require that the irdividual
vote of each member be recorded- Action by a member to corrwt the m€mb€r'i vote cast in error, may
only be taken prior to the next vote beiog taken-

13. A motion or resolution for the reonsideration of an action by the Board shall be ortr of order
rmlsss such motion or reolution is oade or pr*ented by a member who voted with the prevailiug side
of the question in the first dsterminatio& and such motion or resolution of reconsideration must be
made or preentd at the same or the next prop€rly noticed succeeding meeting of the Board-

14. Any matter on the agenda of a meeting may be laid over for examination or referred to a particular
committee bythe Chairwithout a motion fromthe floo'r.

15. If a motion

before the body (or an amendrnenrt to

it)

contains two or more parts capable

of

standing as s€parate questions, any member rnay move for a division of the question in order that the
body can consider each Erction separately.

16. No standing rule, order or resolution of the Board shall be rmcindd or changed without gving
one day's notice thereof to all members of the Boarrd" howwer, ary st rding rule may be temporarily
suspended by a twothirds (?3) vote of the mmbers present at any legally caltd meeting of the Board-

17. The rules of parliamentary prccedure as laid down in Rob€rt's Rules of Order shall govern the
proceedings of the Board-

lE. In any case where

the vote of the Board is equally divideq the

quetion shall be lost.

19. Annual Reports of cormty ofEcers, elected or appoimd shall be pres€Dted to the Cormty Boad at
the February or Marsh meting of the Boarrd fottowif the calerdr year for which the report is maAe.

20. The County Clerk, or the Chairman of a Co,mmifiee of the Cormty Boand, that meets to transast
blsiness of the Cor.rnfy, shall pres€nt a bill, certified as corret, to t&e Cotmty Clerk for &e payment of
the authorized coryensation and milage of the members afiending such meetings, and ih; Cotmty
Clerk shall draw orders on the County Treasunr for the pa)rment of such arnhorized coupensation and
milsge and such orders shall be paid by the Treasurer tpon approral of such orders by the Audit

Coomittee.

21. Upon the coryletion of the County canvass of the results of an election, the County Clerk shal
draw orders on the County Treasurer for the payments of the arlhorized coop€nsation *d th" mileage
ofthose persons participating in the canvass.
22. \\e Chairman of any mee,ting of the Board of Supendsors may require that any motion offerd by
any member forcoosideration by the body be reducd to writing an{ thus, prese,lrtedto the Chair.

23. When a main motion is before the

Boand, no other motions shall be in orrder except a motion to
adjourn, a motion to lay on the table, a motion for the prwious qumtion, a motion to postpone to a
certain timg a motion for division of a questionr, a motion to correct ffos main motion, a motion to r€fer
to a standiug committee, a motion to refer to a special coomittee, or a motion to amend ffug main
motion These motions shall fuavs precede, ce in the order arranged and the ftst three of the abovelisted motions are not debatable. A motion to po$po:re to a certain time mrst be made to a spcific date
or to the next regular meeting of the County Board of Supemisors.

24. F,xcqt as otherrrise permitted by the Chaimaq no member shall be permitted to speak more than
twice or for more rhan five minuts at any one time m the same qustion-

25. All me,morials' resolutions, rEpofiso petitions or ordimnceq other than those premtd by the
Finance Corrrmittee, which provide for appropriation of money from the county treasury, shall tre
refemed to the Finance Commifiee for its examination and assessmeirt of fiscal iryact.
26. When corrrmittees are organizeq a member should be eleted as Secretary to be responsible for
the minutes of the proceedings of each committee. Such minutes shall shonr 1fr.g nams of the memrbers
present or absent according to the Wisconsin Open Meeting I^aw. Minutes may be kept by a
designated individual, brt must be signed by the Soretary or other committee member. Mirnres shall
also include the place of the committee meeting and the starting aad ending times of the meeting.
27. AmemberofacornnitteeoftheCouotyBoardmay,withpriorpermissionoftheChairmanofthe
committee of the Coutry Boarq take part in a sommittee meetiug by telephone or other electnolric
means. However, a committee mennbsr who participates in a committee meeting by telephone or other
electronic means will not be considered to be present at the conrmittee meeting will not be allowed to
vote, will not be paid a per diem, and will not be paid reimbursement for mileage.

28. All members of a committee shall be notifid personally, by telephoue or electronically, as to the
date, time and location for all meetings of a corrrmitte of which they are a mErnber. A majority of the
memtrrs of a committee shall constitrse a quorurn and a quorum of committee members is requird. to
be present before Couuty Busines can be transactd29. Nl cormittee memrbers preseut at a properly elld conrmittee meaing shall be entitld to their
aUhorized coryensation and actual mileage regardles of whether or not a quorum is prsent at the
meeting. No member shall be eligible for coryensation (per diem) in exces of two committe
meetings per day. Non committee member superrrisors shall be mtitled to a per diem and milage for
attendance at up to an additional twelve (12) committee meetings per session30. Al1 Depahelrt purchases of eguipment and supplies shall be made according to the following:

A

All

budgeted requests for a single purohase or lease of qtriprment or supplie, $10,000 ,nd up to
3

$50,000 shall

B.

fi6t

be prmented to the committee advising the deparment.

Any planned purchase or lease of equipment greater than $50,ffi0 must be identifid on the

adopted Five Year Capital Improvement Plan.

C.

If a Deparhent Hqd deeoxs that an €meryency purchase rental, or contract for service is
n@essary, they are authorized to do so and report such to Cormfy Adminishator, Finance Direstor and
Committee Chair as soon as possible.
D. All requests f61 3 singlg pr:rchase or lease of equipment or stryplie gr€ater than 950,000 shall be

preented to the Committee advising the department for rcornme,ndation to the Couoty Board of
Supeniisors.

E. The Dodge County Clerk shall include in the meeting packet for ech regular meeting of the
Finance Committee and for each regular meeting of the County Board, the monthly report-entitled
Dodge County Paid Vorcherc $10,000 Ar More.
31. Any monies received by an officer or deparffient of the Coutry shall be paid into the cor:nty
tresury and credited to the account of the Aeeartnrcnt or office gving rise to the transaction. Any
balanoe remaining in the account of any departmmt at the end of the yar shall be Eansferrd to th;
Gene'ral Fund unless such account is designatd a continuing appropriation accouot by resolttrion of the
Courfy Board, the Finance Committee orthe Wisconsin Statutes.

32. Tlae committees, commissions and boards, aod the number of me,mbers of ach are
(l)Finance Committee - 5
(2)Audit Committre-5
(3)Highway Committee - 5
( ) Buitding Committee - 5
(5) Judicial and Public Protwtion Committee - 5
(6)Taxation Committee - 5
(7)Executive Committee - 7
(8)UW-Extension Education Committee - 5
(9)Land and Water Conssvation Committee - 7
(l0)Ilrrman Resourcm and Iabor Negotiations Committee
(11) ..... Land Resources and Parks Committee - 5
(12) Board of Adjusment - 5 + 2 Alternates
(13) Health Facilitie Committee - 5
(14) Housing Authority - 5
(15) Human Services and Health Board - 9
(16) Veterans Senrice Cormission - 3
(17) Monarch Library Spterr Board - 3
(18) East Wisconsin Countiw Railroad Consortium
(19)..Civil Service Commiggi6a-5 + 1 Alternde
(20) Sheritrs Grievaoce Committe - 5
(21 ) Information Technolory Committee
-5

(22) Commission on Aging and Disability Sei:nice
) Library Planning Committe - 5

(23

-

2

-

9

-

5

Q4\ Iand Information Council - 11

(25)Nrsrition Advisory Council - 1 0
(26)External Audit Review Oversight Committee - 5
(27)Friends of Clearviem, Boad - 11
(28)Local Emeqgency planning Commission - not less than,l,7
(29lnter€ounty Coordinating Committee - 2
(3O)Waste Facilities Siting Committe - 2
(3l)Crime Prevention Fuading Boad - 7
(32)Criminal Justice Collaboratiag Council - l0
4

as

follows:

(33)Courtroom Secrnity and Faciliti* Committee t9
(34)Revolving Loan Advisory Committe - not less

-

not tess than l1

rhan 3

(35)Workforce Dwelopment - 2

(36)Tratrc Safefy Commission - not less than 9
(37)Child Dath Rwiew Team - 19
(38)Central Wisconsin Corrmunity Action Cormsil
(39)Tmnsportation Advisory Conmittee - not more
tban 15
(40)Marsh Country Health Alliance Conmission - I
(41) . Glacial Heritage Development Partrership 1

I

+ I alt€rnate

33. The tenn of meurbership on all cornmittees, cornmissions or bords where the appointment is made
by the Board Chairman anrl confirmed by the Comty Board sball be for a two Q) yw t€rm, except as
othemrise provided by reolution, ordinance or S/isoonsin Stahse. In all cases where the appintuent
or election to the committee, boarrd or corrrmission is by the County Board, the tsm of membership
shallbefortwo(2)yars,rmlessprovidedotherwisebyrcohsion,ordinance,onWisconsinstatute.

An

individual appointed to a committee of the County Board by the Board Chairman and confirmed by the
County Board, may be removed fiom that committee at a meeting of the Cor.rnty Boand, upon the
recommendation of the Board Chairman and afts a motion for re,moral has ben made and secondd
upon an affinnative vote of not less than two - thirds of members elegt.

34. Upon 1fos filing with the County Clerb the official bonds of the counfy officers shall be referred to
the Executive Committee for examination of the same and, the Ex*ttive Committee shatt report its
findings as to the sufficiency and form of the suretie to the Cormty Board pursuanf to Section
59.21Q), of the Wisconsin Statuts.

35. A

session of the Dodge County Board of Suprvisors is hereby defined as the period of time
beginning on the third Tuesday in April of each yar and ending on the third Tuesday of April of the
next succeeding year, both inclusive.

36. Soon after the Cormry Board adjourns a session aoh year, the Board shall have its pmcedinp
published in a newspaper of general sirculation in the Cormty and shall also have a reasonable number
of copies, as determined by the Counry Clerk, of the proc€edings Einted in paryhlet form aud available
by not later than 60 days following said adjournmeng pursuant to $59.14(2) aod (3), Wis. Stats.
37. Any requests for newly cr€ated positions, or changs to positions as dessibd as follows, which
will first become effective in the next rucceding yer, will rquire appronal of the Couof,y Board in the
form of a reolution and will not be coosidered for inclusion in the Dodge Cottry Bu@et for the next
succeeding yar, unless approved at or prior to the Augxrst Coumy Board meeting: newly created
regular full-time positions; newly created regular prt-time benefited positions; part-time positions that
are increased to full-time; and part-time ron-be,nefited positions that are increased to parttime
benefited positions.

38. Committees of the Counry Board shall limit attendance at closed sqsions of their meetings to
members of the Committee and otler individuals necosary to cmduct the business of the Committee as
det€rmined by the Chairperson of the Committe.
39. Each Comty Board Supervisor who sball bmme 6rrar€ rhat he or she is unable to attend a
scheduld meeting of the Mge County Board of Supervisors shall noti$ the Cormty Clerk of his or
her inability to attend such a meeting. The Superrrisor shall make such notification by either telephone
or email, and as soon as possible after the Supervisor has leraed of strch inability.

40. Each County Board Supervisor, who is a member of a Committee of the Cormty Board or other
board or body of the County, and who shall become aware of an inability to attend u
meeting
""n"aU"U
of such Committee, boar4 or body, shall noti& the Chair of zuch Commiuee, boar4
or body. Th;
Supernisor shall make such notification by either telephone or email and as $cun as possible after the
Supervisorhas learned of such i''ability.

Dodge County
127 East Oak Street

Juneau, WI 53039

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Dodge County Forms Gomplete Count Committee to Foster 2020 Census Participation
Juneau, Wl- ln partnership with the U.S. Census Bureau, Dodge County has formed a Complete Count Committee (CCC)
to increase awareness and encourage community residents to respond to the 2020 Census.

Article 1, Section 2, of the U.S. Constitution mandates a headcount everyten years of every person residing in the United
States and its territories, regardless of age, race, ethnic group, religion or citizenship. The primary goal of the 2020 Census
is to count everyone once, only once, and in the right place.
A complete and accurate Census count significantly impacts both state and local communities. Legislative representation
in the U.S. House of Representatives is apportioned based on Census

data. The number of House representatives for each

state is re-determined by Census counts every ten years.
"Also, $675 billion in federal spending is distributed annually based on Census data," said Russell Kottke, County Board
chair. "This funding supports roads and highways, education, healthcare, libraries, police and fire services, housing
assistance, senior and social services, and other vital programs that benefit our community."
Responding to the Census will be easier and more convenient than ever before. For the first time, people will be able to
respond by phone, internet or mail.

The U.S. Census Bureau partners with CCCs to engage with others in the community to build awareness of the Census,
educate people about the importance of the Census to the local community, and encourage people in the community to
self-respond.

The Dodge County committee will solicit help from various community groups, including a broad spectrum of government
and community leaders from education, non-profit groups, business, service clubs, healthcare, faith-based groups, social
service, and other community organizations. Any groups or individuals interested in joining the Dodge County CCC should
contact XXX, at (XXX) XXX-XXXX, or by email at: XXX.
The CCC also supports Census Bureau recruiting efforts in Wisconsin. Applying now to work as a Census taker is a great
way for holiday seasonal workers, students, retirees, farmers and farm families, workers in the gig economy, and others
needing extra income, to line up spring and summer employment opportunities. Applying for a Census job is simple. Visit
2O20Census/jobs or call 855-JOB-2020 and select option three for more information. Pay rates for field and clerical jobs
can be found at 2020Census.gov/jobs/pay-and-locations. Most applications will remain active throughout the 2020 Census
and may be considered as positions become available.

###
Contact: Name, Title/Position

Phone:

Email:

(920) 386- xxxx
xxx@yyy
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